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THE FAIR.
The ninth annual meet of the Taze¬

well Fair Associatioa is a thing of the
past, Although t>e rahi ,r vv. hureday
dsniper.»-d th.- enthusiasm of the visit¬
ors an«' mit- ii i'.'> ti;' down
on the whole the fui. . «! to

a tittle Letter than last year, an
leave a stnali surplus with which to
make some much needed improvements.
As is, or should be known, the Fair

¡jtion is not a money making
proposition, but its purpose is solely
to improve and uplift the agricultural
interests of our county and section.
There was, as in the past, some

grumb ;:.g. Before kickil g too much,
however, the ditgrur.lleu should ask
themst.v. ..; "What nav« I done to.
make the annual meets of the Associa-
tion a aottceaa?" And if. us is usually
the case, the kicker rinds he has done
nothing either for the fuir or the im¬
provement of agricultur.' in the county,
he had bettor firmly resolve to do some¬
thing along these lines and quit his kick¬
ing.
Euch in«.el teachís the Association

sometí ing new, and already pians are
on foot for n. bigger and better fair next
year. With the money made thi
it hate aüreawiy been tentatively
to furr.; -.; better police protection next
yea-, to a«Ju more public convenience
station-, K separate g ite for pedestri¬
ans, m ¡re water :md better conveni
ence.it r wa.er,'!^ stock. Ard at the
nex. 'iim f din etors
of the A*- -.-'est conaideratioo
will bo given to thi qutstion of; "How
can_w«ür«! the people to ir.ake i.igger
display- of the products of the county?"
The p«eople, as a rule, do not realize

that the la:r is their fuir, and that its
success or failure depends alnnv-t en¬

tirely « i their hearty cooperation.
Then !<.: ua all pud together for a big¬

ger an«: better fair in 1913

WALTER GRAHAM, CANDIOATE.
Announcement was made from Rad¬

ford last week that Mr. Walter Gra¬
ham, of Graham, would be a progres¬
sive candidate for Congress from the
Ninth district this fall. It is fitting
that Mr. Graham's candidacy was an¬
nounced from a town outside the dis¬
trict which he aspires to represent, for
it is evident that his backing and sup¬
port for the race must come from other
sections than the Ninth, as it certainly
will not come frcm within. -He took
this sten after making a trip to Koan-
oke and New York, with a slop at Rad-
ford, (for what purpose may be guess¬
ed), and without even consulting with
or securing the backing of fr.ends in his
own town -and county.

Mr. Graham in a card on the 16th
instant eaid: "Of course I accept the
high honor conferred upon me by the
progressives cf the Ninth Virginia dis¬
trict, and thank them." By what pro¬
gressives was the honor conferred and

m whjen? Certainly not those in his home
town, for the Roosevelt club at Graham
refused to endorse him; not by Hon. .1.
N. Harman, elector of the progressive
ticket in the Ninth, who, in a speech de¬
livered at Gate City en Tuesday (and
quoted elsewhere) declared himself em^
phalicf lly for Hon. C. B. Slemp, and
certainly not by the great rank and
file of progressives in the district, scores

of whom in the Bristol convention voted
for Slemp as the man to lead them to
victory this fall.
Mr. 'ru!.am in his card further said:

"I had DO part in the Bristol tnnv« ntion,
nor wii. I . ver lend my sanction in any
«ray to >. perfidy and trickery of the
bosses \n i.o are the servants of special
inter«",. anal not workers in the welfare
of the i ",>!e. " Those who attended
the ma- .eeting at Tezewe 11 that se-

lected c ¡i trates to the Bristol conven-
tion wilf member that Mr. Graham
was am « ive participant, and bada!
voice J« a«:, the proceedings, and furta-1

_H.

er, that he was the floor manager for
Clear Fork district and announce.! the
delegates sent bv that district to the
Bristol convention upon the llocr of the
mass meeting. In whose interest wee
he w««rking then." For th.
the people? Does he mean to say that
the delegates sent trom this countv.
with his active assistance, were 'ser-

j vants of special interests," and, if t«o,
why did he by vote and action sanctior
their appointment? In this conm cti«>r
we respectfully call Mr. Graham s at¬
tention to an editorial taken from aast
week's Sandy Valley News, and which
we reproduce in this issue.
We are frankly sorry for Mr. Grav

ham. He has been over-persuade«! bj
parties outside the district and whe
have no interest in nor understanding ol
the needs of our own people. He him
self being practically an «»utsider ant
a man whose aristocratic tcndenriei
has prevented him from knowing th«
mountaineera. wh<> are the brain an«
brawn of this grmt district, and thui
nOt untlerstanding the waj a ai «1 meed
of the masses of our people has. n«
doubt, caused him to be misled int
mistaking the voice of a few politics
soreheads who 'nav, to grind'
for that of the people, an i can onlv re
suit in his overwhelming humiliation a
the polls in November.

No, fellow citizens, Walter Grahat
does not represent the progressives i
the Ninth district. They m conventi«
at Bristol on the 2-»th day of August la
selected as their choice for represent
tive in the halls of Congress, Hon. t
B. Slemp, and mean to s^-e to it that
is re-elected by a decisive majority
the 5th day of next November.

How the democratic party does pro¬
gress. Its tariff platform in 1S9J and
1912 are duplicates. The results will be
the sarro, too, should they win in No¬
vember.

If the democrats win in November
If will be aealed down and the

industries if the eountry ekiaed down.
Do you want history to repent itself,
Mr. Voter?

im 1. Wilson, the author of the
infamous Wilson law of 20 years h;<o,

d was born it
Virginia. Woodrow Wilson i;
professor and fai horn in Virginia. T«
those whoremember the lean and bungr*
years when the Wilson law whs in force
the coincident of name, birthplace, professi m and political principlessinister aspect, -Bath (N. Y.) Courier.

The Richlands Enterprise, the onl-
p*por ¡: with political view«
JU^t CO
for .a>i:>)j- .

... :r !,<. hr,. tel conventionv. e, liki
district, went into that convertioE

ritj, and fcun
out, we wen mistaken, wh n I
After going into th-.- convention an

the mijori ¦'. and everj thing being conductsfairand ab« n "Ui-d. what v.re we
do'.' There are ome tbu *i that a .

has got to held above party or any I ir
else, i.r.d ame of i^.'in ..- his hi

to do a thing..Sandy Valle
News.

American Road Congress.
Giving her complete approval to lbs

purpose of the American Road Congresswhich is to be held in Atlantic CitySeptember 30th, to October 5th, and
making a plea for the restoration of the
Old Trails' Road, Mrs. Donald If« Lean,Honorary President-General of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,in an interview declares that more real

-:ty v.ili he brought to :h<- l itedSt-ites by development of public high
ways than by many new-fad move:- fits
that are engaging the attention of the
countrv at nresent time.
Speaking specifically of the especialinterest taken by the D. A. R., in the

Old Trails' Road, Mrs. McLean says:
"Such Old Trail is nature's highway,followed first by the bufFalo, then bythe heroic settlers, who carried civiliza¬

tion acroes the continent N«.tanle
among suca pioneers are Daniel Boon«-,James I'.ridles and Kit Carson, The
natural Old Trails Highways is the onlv
01 SUCH character conceived of fcnl en¬
dorsed by women. And to a woman
most bo «credited the suggestion that
telegraph and telephone poles along this
national highway should ^ear markingsof red, white and blue bands, so that
transcontinental travelers and tourists
by 'following the flag' need neither
guide nor road map, and yet cannot be
lo»t. "
In her letter to President Page, of the

Road Consrress, Mrs. McLean says tha«
she believes the work of the Congresswill have a remarkable influence on the
happiness ar,d prosperity of the country,and adds:
"It woul.l seem eminently suitable

and creditable that the Congress should
endorse this D A R., preij.ct, mikingthe transcontinental hiirhwav th.f nt
the Oid Trails, thus insuring a pntrkMÜC
as well as practical interest in such
touring, and ulso inculcating «ritbout¡effort a knowledge <»t Aanmlcaii historyin its earliest development."
Mrs. McLean has accepted the invita¬

tion of the directors of the Congress to
make an address at one of the s«s
in Atlantic City.
FOUND-A pair of gold ummed

spectacles, near merry-go-rouad, at the
fair grounds. Owner can have same by
calling at this office.

The Mountain Fiend.
A Tale of Tug River.

BY H. A. COMFTON.

CHAPTER IX
Let us now revert ocr story b" order

lin th. rapture of Mrs. Kund >!phand the timid Sim->n v. ho have been
Rone since the tight at Matewan.
When the (»Id Coppi rl.eMl BC ipedfr«am Snmpecn by l« aping through a

window of the Randolph hone, le did
n i leave the village as might he ex-
;>.«ted, Mit instead stopped at a short
«h itance from the cottage and remainedfor a time listening to the fight.

Mrs. Randolph, who had rushed ouiof the house was running to and fr<
v>iih her infant çtMped t -i ..

«hen she was suddenly confronted bjthe old outIsv . She uttered a frantk
B< ream, but it could not be heard bj

!-.«. des
( rat« "i n am

un. y. ds of £
after anoth

h-.tid foes.
"Stop j r iquallin' «r II

with this litti.' insttum ot.'
Baid the Copperhead :«s h< i
»er tí- f ¡ghtened woman s mouth an«

k *itii the otl
Strike mi t kirl;the woniiM. "You can oíd

and muny others. Though I'm buc
woman, I'm not a eotvard; striai n i

re.
"Don't get too fresh, madam,*'sai

the outlaw, "er yell sur. regret iHand me over the little devil iny«arms bo's I ci-n tie ye hard and fast. "
Tukimr a st«>ut thonar from his i.- uel

h« wrung the terrified child from the
its resisting nuther and threwI it from bioa as if it had I e«en ¦ serpent,but fortunately it struck on a j il« old.'dd weeds ai.d was- not hurt. He then

«irvW :iit> trembling hsr-ls of the woman
together und hound th.m securely.
"Let said the outla-*.

!.., awaya:"ore the) «; I I
pit kill- «I bj n stray oui

Realizing that she was completely at
tin- mere« of .-h«' outlaw, she km
was notning to do luif obey,

bade farewell toher little home and then began the pain-ful journey.
me my baby," sai«*

the started, "1 «f.
t\« t: tooch J-cur bloody clothes, and be

v «ry sißtit f.f you«would do me good to see Samps.i.-i pul
j'iiir ugiy limbs from jour bo

"1 vo Ik en in reach o' that varmin
ence tod.._,. " anawered the outlaw
"an' he didn't hurt me. I could have
killed him eaa'ly, hut jist to '\.>id ;ro¡¡t>
le an'carry our fun on a little I
jig gol outen ( .. hou .¦ ar.J let th

av« bit t.»
"1 guess y« u w» r« glad enough to ge

on:. san! the plucky iitti. woman, "foI'm sure you're no
ehances with that rotter old hide
youn than you «can help whtr« Sair.psoi- around. But, vron'l y« u ¡. ¡ve m«- m
ta' y?"

".I -. yon come n!'.n«r. my purt
n* don't trout i«: yerself'bouthe baby, said the old outlaw, "f«r I.

aint wuth a dosen «.vu d chas
bicker, nohow. So keep j r mout
slipt «,n Ihnr siil.ieet hi/ I'll see ter h
IBo long es hit don't cry. Lut ef hit
gi:s ter cryin' 1 11 jist knoc': a stone
with hit an' throw hit into the river.They la all oaten the house Dow, an' yehave got to hurry. We air to meet upyander whar the fust light took nUf-o,
bo now come on, or I'll plunge the kidinto that pile uv red-hot coals."
The woman ofcourse under this threat

of the old outlaw quickened her steps,andina few minutes they arrived at
the appointed place of me tii ¡_;.
The ourhivvs soon began to put in their

appearanc", ¿.nd wh«n all fmd assembled
the leader looked about him M:d count¬
ed his surviving followers, who number¬
ed fourteen uninjured men. Some were
in favor of returning to the house and
"wipin'the devils out,' but when the
Copperhead found he had lost so many
men he would not consent to the propo-

As they all stood looking toward the
scene of the recent disastrous light, Si-
n m U'indolph ran blindly into their
midst. He was dreadfully frightened,but realizing that he had again put him¬
self in a perilous petition, he turnt«I to
make his escape. Before he could do
so, however, two of the outlaws seized
and bound him securely. He was a
prisoner.
In pleading tones did he implore his

captors to release him, but in vain. He
turned his eyes to those of his sister-in-
law and read in them her own sorrowful
state. Seeing that further pleading was
useless, he surrendered to the inevit¬
able, and prepared to accompany his
captora.
The party set out instantly, as the

outlaws faared Imraediats pursuitAbout two miles up Tuif all but tt:,- ' >1d
Copperhead turned to the right, f?e»ing
up one of the i.umer« us streams which
empty into the river thereabouts- The
erafty old leader rn»«l remibinod rx4iind
t-: aci !.s s spy fot the Rang who w» re
... moot him on Koox.

CHAPTER X

As Sampson crept forward he to. I. ad¬
vantage of the shaii jw of the Ci
a .-. ideas eye from withiu shonM « ¦
him in the moonlight. Cautiously and
carefully he scanned the « xunor of the
hut, which now stood within a few feet
of him. Unce he thought he saw a pro¬jecting rille ready to pour its deadly fire

body, hut a closer ex lininntion
s""\.I --tick which hail

crack of the cabin.
I! k te the ground close by the

oi! t' and « refully rought an uns'op-ped crack through which he mi^ht tai-e
a aun or the interi«>r At las* he
f.m «I .ne, arid plscui r * bf «'.'.:

I !..: g a
into tin ¦¦:¦ -I r "f. Kv ryt' n:>;

s iv. -

lig: t her
«i the tl or and s fain* glow of

i i t!».- lir, ;.]..,., . it-... r. ni
\

fn in a large -'uk of " 0 «I :'- II into the
and quickly kindited into a blaze,

;-...'¦........

>iitn-.' 'pingoutlaws lying
.. He sa Si»

in i »Iph and th«s worn un lyir-i
i vr« ther, hound hard an.t f.'t

A« his eye irai tared over the band ol
ea ght a glimpse of the C \>¡bed c! ---e t the wall w

'.¦¦ old fireplace. A largi
Ig tie wall a f«v* mche
eping outl iw Jim though«.f er i.. - ;.:, und t that (|
I i.i fe through the « ri.ck

stal the outlaw to death Butberehl
v öd ii... abraifrom ;.,. idea f thus taking huma

."No," said the mountaineer to bim*
S'il*. "I aha "t be !. Injun, even ef he is
«"v wu . enemy. Iü-> chances fer his
soul air few enough even ef he dier

I ut lo nd him on while
weulil plung<> into hell some-

ik a "roe itit-i a mill dam."
Jim. satisfied with what he had learn¬ed, stole cautiously back ¦.> his oompan-io.-.s behind the «lump 1t" ¦ irubl btj"What did ye find out. Jim?" whis¬

pered Reub« i as the mountaineer «same
up.

and 'em ul! ill thsx," le-answer¬
ed, pointing to the coin. ' Old Julo it
stretched right plumb agin the wa'l ane

iv< him i". « crack which I ..ar
crawl threo. 1 «rui awfully tempt.ee
once to stick my knife ir: him, but m*
conscience tol«l mt- hit wuz wrong, an'
diain'i do if lrv course he's a gooei

ight to kill <« critta-
even like him that a way.

.".Mr. Randolph's «rife an' brother ai
bu h t'r.a-, an' so is llui feiler what aro

r im u* back at the h use, ef

¡'i te Randolph was now on the point«>.' dashing into the hut, and had Jin.
r.rt restrained him, he would pii ave ¦:

"You must he patient, Mr. Ran¬dolph," i Sampson, "fer w,
must ¦. jint right, <..

death to yer wife ;"i
;:n."

"Well what ia the beat way?" nakedPete impatiently.
t'í. 'a qUI Itioil mere en.-- Iv :. k, .''am ams'a red," replied Jim. "But f I

em to be lender, I'm goin' to git yourwife an baby out« n thar sum way f ist.thi n go at the gang liken a mad dig. "

"A good -dea, if it can only be carried
out, "chimed in Hen Moore "It's a
a desperate ui.ilertaking to think about,»la,.nrh Mr «i«ni,.ar,n "

"1 d'^n't keer much 'bout the danger,'specially to myself," said Sampson."and believin' hit can be don.- withoutinjury to the pris'ners, I'm goin' totackle the job in erbout a minute. So
cutn on, Rube, an' let's git busy."Mr. Ramdolph, you and Mr. Moore
go with as far ax the door, an' be shon-an' keep y« r eyea wide open, too.
"An'boys, ' he said turning to thesix new recruits, "youins keep yerplaces ahind this larrel, an' don't take

yer eyei oiren the door yonder ner yerfingers offen the triggers uv yer guns.Now cum on. Rube, afore the devils gitawake "

In in instant the four men had reach¬ed the cabin, the door of which wai
screened by a rude, clumsy affair mad«of slab-, now almost crumbling to dustThis was carefully lifted and leaneragaitii' the cabin. Jim and Reubeithen peered cautiously into the room aiRandolph and Moore took up prsition:
on either side of the door. Just thei
».¦¦Hi r ...ai',11 n .rlii'l.. of tvnnrl t'.ll inf.
the smouldering embers and catchingup, lighted the whole room. Cautiouslythe two mountaineers entered and madetheir way to the sleeping captives. Thechild lay between its mother and uncle,who we tightly bound together. SilentlyJim drew his knife and severed theirbonds.
"Git up quick," he whispered to the

woman, "an' f«.iler a friend. Yer ole
man's at the door. Don't hesitate, ferthe light'll soon go out."
The woman opened her eyes and metthose of her rescuer. She would havesh"uted for joy ;.t sight of Sampson hadhe not m.itioned lier to be quiet."Take the child and make fer thedoor, whisper-d the mountaineer, "anJeave th«,' r.»t in m-'.''
She did as bidden, and in a moment

was in ih arms of her husband, wht
r. et le« d h- r with many a gracious kiss

l;,.,il...n h .1! ;.i.Mi,ed Sirru.n :in«f u;u

leading him toward the d«jor when t*--elatter caught his foot under a loose
hoard .nid fi II to the floor with n crr.uh.
1 he outlaws awak« Bed, leaped to theirfeet just as th>:' light in the fireplacedickered and went out. They stood for
a moment wondering what had disturb-1
ed th« in, when Simon clambered to
his feet and attempted to escape throughthe open door. Two outlaws seized him

'
as ho fell sprawling- in front of the ra-

| bin »ml he was attain a prisoner. The
other outlaws rushed into the yard.
This waaa just arhat the rnountnipwrsI WBBhed, as it gave them udvar.thg«- m'

the cabin ahould they ne« d it.
The outlaws w ¦eool coneciou

the presence of their enemies, as RanIdolph and his wii".- and Ben M
s «'oped hack out of sight and th ay«a
«.. .hrn ;i',l K Oben gleamed at then

eraek m th cabin, k% ihe men
about the prostrate fora of

Simon l. ->o'.:rid caught theil
ear« «which caused them to Hateo
ly for it.« r« ; tu m. They hadn't lor«to wan. for the loud cr_,ing of a cbil«:
soon reached their eats, and theai fwIthe first tune they realised that thtir
woman captive hud escape with hi r

I. ping to recapture the woman, tw«
of the oatlawa rushed toward the plsc«

lence c une the sound «.; th«
i tee, bul instead of ii

v. .-i m ,i is they had « x
* ., they came fnee to face «.wti

two stalwart men. Realising the p
s, ti e two outlaws at

tempted to dodtrobnck behind the house
As they did so. Randolph's ntle Bpokispitefully and ¦ hüllet carrying instan
death cra^rxd through one of toe out
laws' hrain. The other fellow escapingfor the time, called out to his compan
"Hits eld Sampson agin, boys, hits

oM Sampson agin.''
The rs'port of the gun sent a thrill of

h«>: rot to the heart of every outlaw, forit had a solemn meaning for them all."Abind the larrel thicket, boys, ahindthe larrel thicket," shouted the OI«lCopperhead. "IVware uv the cabin,don't one uv ye go in hit. RememberMatewan, nod git ahind the thicket
These words wer« heard and utidcr-stood by the youthful s-'Xtctte conceal¬ed behind the thicket, and they deter¬mined to admit none of the outlaws to

The outlaws, obeying their leader,started for the thicket at a rapid pace,but again were; th.y to be surprised.
they '...'-«. about to threw them¬selves behind the thicket, six dark forms

arose before them followttd by the blindin£ tl ish of half a dozen rifles. Six cut-laws went down.two dead and fouiwound"«!. The others retreated a feeyarti-, then turning, discharge«", tbeil
guns at the six mysteriousforma. Tin«of tie.' youthful number fell lifeless i
th" ground.
Jim and Reuben from their positionsin the cabin saw the three boys fail end

rushing into the moonlight charged theoutlaws, Jim snouting is they did so:
"Y. damn cowardly devils, tnet'ajisi like «, >ui . tu be kUlin'bmercenlchildren. Bettor ho savin' yer lead fsiolder an" tougher hides, fer ye'll net«1hit.'
Scarcely had Jim finished his haran

gue than oe Uvel ?'i¿ rifle at the nean ¦ouila* and si'nt u bullet crashing in*-his le a

The remair ing cutianas fled into thewoods, R« ub« n i-t-iidirg a buliet afterthe retreating figuren, which foundlodgment in the ! g of one of tha d
bim to th- Knur.«!. Recoveringhimself he limped ss rapidly as ¡ ¦. übafter his companions, bu' scarcely hadhe taken .« «! ze«i steps i efore 11

hair tí m uni ii;;« r in the torn d«srbjwas upon bim. V\ ith -»shout of
. the wounded outlaw to theearth, plunging bis knife to the hilt in

Jim, satisfied with what he had ac¬
complished started back to rejoin hifriends, but before he had covered bal1the distance the fiendish form of theOld Copperhead glided from behind s
large tree and confronted him. In hisri»tht hand he held a long gleaming dirk.and it was evident to Sampson that theCopperhead had prepared for a life antdeath struggle.
"Ye can now elraw an' defend ycr»..¦If." said the Copperhead, "far wo'r«

sure ge.in' to cut hit eiut right !
"That kind o' tblk certain tuita me,'replied Sampson, as he unpheatlud hiknife, still red with the blood of th«outlaw he had just slain. "I've biiwaitin' a long time to git n slice at yedirty liver, and 1 shore welcome thisImmm on.irtimitv "

The two men came together fiercelyand fell to the ground struggling des¬
perately. Presently Jim freed his rightarm, which had been held tightly be,-ide his body by the outlaw, and made avicious thrust with his knife at the Cop¬perhead's throat. The outlaw threwhis head down and caught the blow onhis forehead. Blinded with the bloodwhich trickled into his eyes and mad¬dened with pain, the outlaw wrenchi-t.himself free from th-5 grasp of the
mountaineer and made neveru] desper¬ate thrusts with his knife, which JimAvoided onlv hv hin alertness
Seeing the perilous position of bisfriend, Reuben rushed up and dealt theoutlaw a blow on the head with Ran¬dolph's heavy revolver. Realizing thaihe was no match for the two mountain

«er', the Coppt-rhtad turned aid ll- «IJim snatched the revolver from R u
lien and fired three times at the retreatif.tr outlaw, who went down in a heap.Jim was upon him in an instant.

(in us I've got yo at la at," said J.ni.I «.king into bloody face of >h . woundedoutlaw.
'Ye seem to have,' returned th«

Copperhead, "an* I b leve I m din«fer, too.''
fty this lime R« üben had come up, «r.«iJim wishing tog Some knot

»I... ..,!,...-,... S
__¦

"Now, Mr. Copperhead, ye air shot
purty bad, but afore ye di 1 »ant .. t«tell me whar that gal is 'at ysaj
in t'other end uv the county long time'
¦to."

"I'll tell yo nuthin','' replied ihe old
outlaw fiercely.
"Well, hits up to ye," said Jim, "fer

yc haint got long t« 'snider the matter. "

(Continued on Fourth Page;

2 SHORT STEPS TO SUCCESS
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FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3,1912SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 3

NÂfîôSALBusiNEss College, Roan<we,Ví

State Fernab Normal School
FARM ILL , VA.

wenty-Ninth Session op?ns Sept. 4th, i'JI2
For catalogue, giving information concerning St.it«: sel ilar»ships and details of work offered, ad
J. L. «JARMAN, President, Fnrmville, Va.
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TAZEWELL REPUBLICAN i5
K until after the election for only£ 25 CENTS

? < 'ash in advance
This will be th«' hottest campaign ever Been in X

O

Virginia. If you want the new« of the Ninththe Republican. 8
i
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->enscd schedule:.JAROLIííA. CLINCHFILLO and OHIO RAIIWA. and CAäQLiNA, CUIlKFIrOD ...idGi-iO RAILWAY c! SOUTH CAROLINA
r; SHORT L1.4E BETWEL',03111c. Si. Paul and Spec's Ferry, Va., Johnsu.i Ciiy, Tenn., AMapass and Mi .or,N. C, and Spartanburg, S. C. "CUSCRFIELD MUTE."

MAY 12 1912.
SOUTH B3tl

.12RTI t: o

P. M.
2 ¿3
SSI
-125
4M
5 02
5 40

Johnson « i:-.
Arrive Erwin,
Loavíi Erwin,

Hontdai«,
(¡re« 'i M't'n
Totcat a
Botin/, r 1

" Sprue«;,lueArrive Altapas«

Leave Altapasa
Marion

ArViv«

¡'¦oatic Yard
Forest CityChr-snee

anbursj
S. C.

I.eaye
Arrive

Leave

Arrive

Leave

r m.
1245
1217
11 -.«)
112«)
Hi-12
10!
lo oy

942
930
i'i 1
817
8 10

712
6 67
6 86
614

6 PASS.
DAILY

P. M.
8 06
6 45
5 4.1
529
5 02
4 25

Tne Carolina. Ciinehfield and Ohio Railway. an«i the Carolina, Clinch!; d andOhio Railway, of S^uth Carolins, "Ciinehfield Route." reserves the right, to varyfrom the time shown above without notice to the public.Patrons are requested to apply to nearest Agent for definite informationor to
J. J. Campion, Chas. T. Mandel,Vice-Près, and Traffic Manager, T. P. A. In Charge Pass, i'.pt.f.Flag Stop Johnson City, Tenn.

FOC. SALE BY

TAZEWELL PLANING MILL CO.,
TAZEWELL, VA.


